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ANr{E oF GnEEN GeBLEs
Act One

Scene r: The reqgptionloo,m ofThe Hopeton Orphan Asylum.
Noon of a day in early srimmer.

Scene z: lhe Cut_hbert's home at Green Gables, Avonlea.
Lxe afternoon ofthe follouring day.

lo-minute Intermission
ActTwo

The Cuthbert's home at Green Gables.
The foflowing September; afternoon.

to--minute Intermission
Act Three

Scene t: The same. Two years lateg an afternoon in April.
Scene z:The same. Two months later; an evening inJune.

CesT
ANNE SHIRLEY, an orphan, our adorable young heroine - Kelly
Lars_o_n l-rc"ny is in the 7th Gride and loves to sing, dancejact aniwrite. This is her 5th production
with OCTC, having been in Peter Rabbit,Alice In Won1erland, Robin Hood,and Little Wornenishe has been
in productions with ClarkTheatre and through drama classes in school. She is excited to be a part of this
gti'* cast and show and is especially excited fo share the stage with her mom in this production.

FLORENQE RFMSEN, Superintendent ofThe Hopeton Orphan
Asylum . Caqi James I Carifras been behind the scenes in live tieater for 2}iyears. Her credits
include Lighting for The Night Thoreau Spent inJail, Charlie\ Aunt, Barefoot in tlte Park ind Once (Ipon a
Mattress. Set desien for Zhe Miracle Wor6er.The Music Man znd The Elebltant Man. Runninq Crgu'/for Tlte
include Lighting for The Night Thoreau Spent in Jail, Charlie\ Aunt, Barefoot in the Park and Once Upon a
Mattress, Set design for Zhe Miracle Wor6er,The Music Man znd Tlte Elepltant Man,Running Crcifor 7.
Sound of Music,Ihe Miracle Worker and Wo's Life i.s itAnyany?. Carit Technical Awards inilude for the
Mattress, Set design for The Miracle Worrt.er,The Music Man znd The Ele/ltant Man,Running Crew fot Tlte
Sound of Music, The Miracle Worker and Wo's Life is it Anyany?. Carit Technical Awards include for the
rreat Siate ofTexas in One-Act division 5A for Tlte Miiacle'Worker and Who's Life is itAnyway ? and Re-I";jry:,"ii;ii,ri;i and Who's Life is itAnyway? and Re-

r The Eteobint Man.Carihas servedgional award in the great State ofTexas for One-Act division 5A for The Elephint Man.Cari-has served on
the Board of Directors with our own Owasso CommunityTheatre 9:+pl"y.l$ 1o* prrendy serves as a
consultant for several community theater projects. You ari correct, this iiCari's first acting position, ever.

MINNIE STEARN, anattendant attlte orphanage - Till McCormick I ttu'
is lill's first production with Owasso CommuniwTheatre Coirpanv. SKe is aivife and mother of two. She is
thi school founselor at the Sixth and Seventh drade Centers fot d*"so Public Schools and a member of
First Baptist Church Owasso.In her free time, she enjoys reading, zumba and shopping.

MRS. ALEXANDER SPENCER" wtro has a difficultytime talking -Px*y
NiX / Y"ttyis appearing in her debut with Owasso CommunityTheatre Company as Mrs. Slencer. ShL is,
however, no stranger to the stage, performing in many shows, mostly musicals, in both volunteer and profes-



sional rolls. Most her work was in Minneapolis and the upper-midwest. Her strong love for the theater keeps
her returning hoping to continue for manyyears to .orn.'. Sh" ir so glad to be a pdft of this wonderfirl cast.'

MATTH_EW CUTHBERT, Anne's champion and a "kindred spirit" -
Charles King / Ch"rl.r has had stagehand experien-ce and was a backstase director for the club plays
at Lubbock Christian College in7979.HE acted in-two productions through B-eaffice CommunityTheatie
in 1988 and'89 and perforried in a series of one-act pl"ys in 1990 at Keariley State College in Ndbraska.
He was in the Owasso CommunityTheatre's productioi Nisht of lanuary 167/t inlanuarvZ010. He eniovs

frttT#lf6s;;l5:h 
and taking students toluring on EFt8urr."fr" *"r'born in Westlxas and this i's fiis

MARILLA CUTH-B-EBT, his sister, who refuses to thaw out - Kay Neldon /
Kay has been active with OCTC for five years, both on stage and behind the scenes. Her most recent on-
stabe qCTC lole was Maeda Swenson in Night oflanuary 16tlt.She also appears regularly in Tlte Drunkard
at ihe SpodightTheatre inTulsa. She is gratelll for the ericouragement of h6r fam$, the inthusiasm of the
other Btrard"members of OCTC, and thE continuing support frim the Owass o-^reacommunity.

MRS. RACHEL LYNDE, ufrro loves to give advice - Chris L,arson / ct ri, is excited to be
a part ofthis tenific cast and show. This is her second pr,oiluaion with OCTC, having been Hannah, the housekeeper,
n Liule Women.She is eqpecidly excitd to share the suge with her daughter and aeaie lifelong memories together.

MRS. BARRY, a urealthy matron - Lainee Norris / rnis is Lainee's first step back into
theater since her high school d"y* She is new to the area and excited to be apartof such a wonherful cast
and crew. Lainee would like to thank her sweet husband for running lines wilh her like a champ.

DIANA BARRY, trpq daughter, who becomes Anne's bosom friend -
Madelyn Madewell / tU"aaT. is a7thgrade student at Rejoice Christian School. She has partici-
pated in many productions throueh Reioice Cliurch, school and O'CTC. She would like to thank Staci
He-nson, her ichool drama teachelr, Pam Cariker, who put up with her through three yezus of church drama,
and her parents who support her in every idea she pursues.

MRS. ALLAN, the neurMinister's charmingwife -LotaGarrison f Loraspends
most of her free time involved in her three childrerls schools anil activities. She is also involved in varioui
ministries at the Bible Church of Owasso. Although she has always enjoyed music and theater, this ii herfust
time on stage in almost 25 yearc.She has especial$ enjoyed sharirig th6 tiperience with her daughter. Lora
would like io thank her huiband and rottr 6t theil suppbrt of her Involverilent in this production.

TOSIE PYE, in Anne's class at school - Alyssa Garrison / Ahr" is a 5th srader at
Hayward Smith Elementary. She loves to act, and this is hei seventh playwith Owaiso CommuiityTheatre
Coinpany. She takes tap anil ballet lessons, and she also loves to sing and write stories. She and her family attend
Bible Church of Owasso. Some day, she hopes to be a teacher. ShJhas enioyed sharing this experience rryith her
mother. Alyssa would like to thanli her dire-ctor, Sara Griffey, for giving hei the opportinity to flay this role.

MOODY SPUBGION, another classmate --Eric Buss I Yaris a 16-year-otd sophomore
at the Owasso Mid-High. After playrng the roles of Humpty D*opty in Ali.ce in Wonderlan'd and Robin Hood
in TheA&.tentura of Robin Hood, this is his third OCTC pioduction. He has also been in numerous school andin TheAdaennres of Robin Hood, this is his tl
church oerformanles. Eric eniovs actins. sinr
thank dod. his familv friendJahd teacf,ers d

chtrch performances. Eric enioys acting singing, reading and iust hanglng outwith fiends. He would like to
thank God, his family,friendi ahd teacf,ers 6r iheir supfort, and he h5pei you have a wonderfirl time here.

GILBERT BLYTHE, the urealthiest boy in tourn - Caleb Christie I c^L"bi' to
. years old and in l1th grade at Booker T Washington Hrgh School. He has been in multiple plays in years

iast, includngAnne olcrtto Gables as Gilbert ofice befo?e. He often performs at The Spbttight'Thealre in
Td;. He hop"es .n"rfo.. enjoys the show.

IRA MILLS , a"wealthvbusiness man - Temt Sparkman / Ir*,alonewith his wife
Joycelyn, have lived in Owasso lor 2gyeans.He has b""rr"orrrt [e #A tn" Owasso 

"Corii**rityTheatre's production
o( ni wight OfJanuary l6th.Hewas'also recently in the castif Theatre PEs'Eye OfGod.Enjdy the showi



CREw
directorial debut for Owasso CommunityTheatre Company wrthAnne of Green Gables.She has performefin a
number of shows including: Man of La itlancha, The Of,d C6upk - the fedale,uersion and Alice in VTondertand.She
holds a BFA inTheatre Arts from the University of Central Oklahorira and has stage managed and directed sev-
eral shows from TIt.e Laramie Projectto The Line Tltat's Picked Up 1,000 Babes (and hiw it can"work for you!).Sara
is excited to have this opportuni!' and would like to thank OCTC for all their suppott 

"nd 
n.t doydi.ria, f."t,

for being there no mattei what. Enjoy the show!

Backstage creur - Alyssa Schaefer

Costumes - Sara Griffey, CariJames, Chris Larson, Rhonda Madewell,K^yNeldon and Angie Nelson

Hair and Makeup - Gaylen &Jeanne Urie
Intefpfetefs - Ginger Denney and Sherolyr KirS
Lights and sound - Sara Griffey

Photogrephy - Robert Buss and Lury Daugherty

Producer - chris Larson

Pfogfam - LuryDaugherty

PfopS - Sara Griffey, Kent Harris, Rejoice Drama Ministry SpotlightTheatre, DiannaWalker and the cast

Public relations - Larry Daugherty, Sara Griffey, Chris Larson, Kay Neldon, Angie Nelson and the cast

Set constfuctiofl - Sara Gttfiby, Kent Ha:ris, Qrinn and Shaun McCormick, Mike Neldon and the cast

Ticketing - Dannielle Pawley
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^,.rr.r.Ja-Spodiglrt Theatre, Dr, Clark Ogilvi6 and Owasso Public Schools,

LisaZinsetman and RickTr,r"i" and Reioice Chri*tr; C"h.,.,I^ Lisa 7.lngerman 3nd Rick Tfo-ia and Rejoice Christian School,
Owasso R.lg r1er,Q.gtge Romero, Chris Larson, Hab itatReStore,ISso ltefg{Ier, Ueorge l(omero, Uhrls Larson, tlabrtat KeUto

liannaWalker, Bill Gable, Christy Horst,JeffBerry and staff
of Rejgice Church, Plp Carikei $.;oice-Dralry Minutry

Eq4ot" Entertainment / Lany Daughtirty, Cici's Piz.za,Diina
Walker,Laura Blake and all the failriliei bf the cas t andcrew


